
Dec1sion No. YbSO. 

:BEFORE ~BE ?..lJLR01.D CO~SSION OF T~ S"'...ATE OF C.ALIFOlmLt. 

0000000. 

In the Matter ~ the ..:l.ppl1cat1on o~ ) 
F. lL Raley and P.:s... Me.h0I167, clo1ng ) 
bU8iness under the fictitious name ) 
a.c:d style of Coast Seell1~ .Anto St~ge )) ) 
Comp~ for a certificate of p~blie ) APplication No.5742. 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
passe.nger s.erviee as a tra.n~orta.t1on ) 
company between San ~s.:leisco and. } 
Pacific 'Grove and 1nterme~iate points.) 

Rarry A. Eneell for Applicants. 
S. X. Christeson :f'or Auto ~sit 

Company. Joh'o. Nelson and George 
B:arte.r" Pro te.s tan ts. 

F. S. EO'77o.rd 'for Southern Pac1fic 
Compan'Y'" Prote-stan t. 

E. G. Shoup· ~or Per.ic.sulsr Ra11ws:y 
Com:pany, Protesta.c.t. 

vr. :9:. ~eerson for Peninsula. Rap1d 
Trs.c.si t comps.:o.y, Protestant.. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

Y. l!. Raley and P. B. ltahoney, proposing to operate 

undor the :rict1 tious ll8lIlB and style o:! the Coast Soe.n1c Stage 

Company, have petitioned t~e ?~1lroad C~asion for an order 

declaring that· public convenience and necessity re~u1re the 

operation by tham of an a~to~ob1le stage line as a co~n 

earrier o:! passengers. between San Francisco a.c.d Pa.e~ie G-rove 

and 1ntermediato points. 

A public nearing on this applieat10n was conducted 

by Examiner :s:and:t'ord at S8J:l F'ranCiseo, the mat1"..er was duly sub-

mi~d and is now ready for deciSion. 

Applicants propose to charge ratee in aeeordance with 
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& schedule marked exhibit ~~. ~d tiled with the applieat10n 

in thia proceed1lig; to operate' 0::' a. sched.ule of two round 

trips daily serrtng as 1ntermecU,::.te pOints the commu.nit1es a.t 

lla.y:tield, Cttpert1.no. Saratoga.. Los Ga.tos. Alme., Glenwood., 

Santa. Cruz., watsonville..; Moss Land.1ng. Ce.atrov1l1o. SetLsidtt, 

Del Uonte and Monterey; us1ng as e:quipment two Pa.ckard auto-

mobUes each of sevan passenger capao:i ty aJld such other equip-

men t as the require.mo!lts 0"£ tre.tt1c. ma:y dEl.lll.8lld. 

Applieants rely as just1t:1eat1on £or the. gran t1IJg 

of this app11eatiOJl upon the alleged fa.cts that the Auto 

Transit Comp~ operat~ an automobile stage 11ne between San 

FrancisQ:o a.n(l,Satl.ta Cruz is rendering inadequate and unsa.tis-

~a.e't0x7 service; that the t~orta.tion fa.ci~i tie.s atforded 

by the Southe~ Pacific Company between San F.raDciseo and 

Santa Craz are 1.Jlsdequate to meet the pub11~ needs. and are 

u.c.sa.tis!ae.te:r:;; that there is at present no direct a.uto stage 

transportation between Sa..c. FranciSCO a:c.d Montel:'OY and tbat tblt 

needs of the public detmnd the operation of such a. trans:9ort-

atiOll co~. At the hearing On this application applie8.llits 

stipulated that it was nott~de8ire to compete with the 

stage- line o·pera.ted by c. M. 3l.~n betwee.c. S8Jl Jose and Santa. 

C:u:.; So portion of the route pro:posed by ap:pl1c:.&.C.tSbe1.ng the 

same as that covered by Bl&ben's operat1on. 

Mr. P. Y. M.ahoney, one of the applicants, te.st~ied 

as to the ability of appliC:a:lts to furnish all eqa.ipment that 

. was required tuld that no t:o.rough stage line W8.8 available ·:!or 

tho use of the public between Sa.n Frs.c.cisco, Monterey and 

Pacific GrQ":&. Witnesses 'for applicants testi:tied as to 

alleged re:f".ls~:' of .Anto Trallsit compsny to seee.pt passengers. 

from San Francisco for points 1:o.te.r:led.iate on the route to 
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Sfmta Cra.%; particularly as regards Los Gatos. lIr'. r. L 

Baley, one of the &pp1ie~ts. tes~ified as to specific trips 

1n the period during A:9ril 11th to May 18th, 1920.. upon 

which pa.ssengers desiring tl:8JlS?ortat1on were 'O.!JAble to . 
secure: samo on the spec~ie trips for wh:1.eA tbey made app1i-

ea.tion. The total ntllllOer ot passengers. o:ffe.ring for trans-

portation and ~ot seeuring same ttpon the trip they desired 

bO'ing thirty-four • 

. 'Various city ottieie.ls and representat.ives of 

Chambers of Commerce test1t'iecl 1n be:b.al:f' of the e.pplie8Jl~ 

Mr. Doherty'. 'MAyor o:!: !!Ollterey;; ~w.a.ted that there waS a.n 

urgent a.emand 'fo~ a t!lrough stage 1i.c.a. Mr.!>. C. Le·ao.oek, 

Secretary of the Cbamher of Commerce o~ Watsonville, testified 

thst such Chamber had endorsed the esta1:>lis:b::lent of the "Oro-... 

posed liae.. Mr. W. E. Traytor, !o!ayor of watsonville. stat8d 

that the Board. o~ Aldermen of said COmIIIl.Uli ty had considered 

the applieat1011 a=.d. endorsed same; Mr. J"ame-s ![srper, President 

of the Board of ~a.tees and Mr. K. 0:. J"ocbmc.s. Secratro::v of 

the CAambor of Commerce of Paei~ic Grove, testified as to 
. 

their opinion on the desirability of tbe establis~Gnt of t~e 

proposed. line. 
~here wan filed as exhib·its elldors~ too applieat1o!l 

a. resolution of tile Board of ,Uderme.n of the 01 ty. of Watson-

ville; a resolution of tbe CouneU of the City of !:.[o!lte:rey; 

ao. endorsoment by the 30srd. o~ ~stees o~ the C'ity of 

Pacific. Grove;· an' endorsement by the Board of SUpervisors 

of the County of Mont.erey; a.!l ondorseme!lt. by the Monterey 

Cb.s;:nber o~ Commerce ; SJl endorsement by tl:.e Cotmell. of ti:B 

City of S8!lta. Cro.z and an endorsement by a 'llu:rtoor of ousiness 

men o~ Paeific Grove. 



~ gran t1.c.g of this appli~~s.tiOll is oppose'd by tlle 

Southern Pacific OO:llp8.Jl1, the .auto ~s1t Company, the Penin-

eula:r Sailway Co:llp8JlY, the Peninaul& Rapid ~s1 t Companl" 

and by :o~ Nelso~ and George Ra.rt~r. 

Mr. 3:. ~. Main, Sec:re.tary of the Chatlber of Oommerce 

of Sa.nta Cr:uz;. testified ~or protes:t.ante tba.t, in his Gp1niOll. 

suffic.ient au tomo bile service was .nO"R available bl eatabl.1shed 

lines between Santa Cruz and San Fra.:lciseo and intermediate 

po1nts and the Co~asion has ree&ived commnnicat1on fram the 

~~o and ro~e8t~ the Co~saion to de~ the appl~o&tion. ~~ 

Peninsular RailwrJ Companr object to the granting of the a~p11-

cation on the basis that app11cante propose to comp&te ~or 

l.o~8.l. patronage betwee.n Cupertino and Los: Gatos and that &cleqa.ate 

schedules and rea.sons.ble ra.tes are a.va.ilable for the use of the 
public desiring local transportation between such pOints. 

!!!he Penins:a.J.a Rapid Tre.ns:it Comp.a.ny,o:pere.t1.ng auto-

mobile stage sernce between San Fra.:lcisco a.o.d San Jose'. 
object to the granting ot the application on the basis that it 

wcuJ.d compete with t~ir local service between t:ba atat.1ons of 

San Franoisco and M.a.y:f1eld s:o.d turther the. t p8S8ll'llgers now 

desiring to use their l~e. for Santa Cruz and other po1nts can 

be transported to Ssa J'oee at whiah point connections B.X'e. 

avallable via the l.1ne o~ C. N. Blabon :tor Santa Cra.z and 8. 

number of other lines. :for tra.nsportation to watsonville. 

Mont&re~ and Pacific Grove. 

Sohn Ne180n and George 1iarter. operating bet_en 

Santa. Cruz. 8.tI.d Salinas. object to th.e- gra:at.1llg of the appl.1-

cation on the 08.8i8 that it will deprd.v& them '0-: ous1Xl.esa now 

handled from Santa. Cra.z to Montere~ in connection with the 



l1nee opera.ted 'by Little£ield- a.nd Ca.:rpenter from· Monterey to 

Ss.l1naa. 

~ Anto Transit Compa.Il3'. opert..ti:ag between San 

Francisco a.nd Santa Cruz,;' object to the granting o~ this appli-

cation on the basis that su£ficient business was ~ot avail~l. 

oyer such rcute to juetifr the authorization o~ another stage 

line and that -the operation of the Allto Transit COJlXpIJJ:lY has 

been oonduoted at a de:!icit of some $:3.500.00 during the past 

year a.nd. that. a schedule origins.1 l y commenciDg wi tA six rOTmd 

trips d~ has ooe.n reduced to two round. trips dally by reaso.o.· 

0'1: the anticipated pa. tronage no t being ~n1shed. During the 

winter months,- particularly. the tbrough- t::s:vel between S8Jl 

F:ra.noisco and Santa. Cra.z 8Jld intermediate points is extremely .! 

light resulting in 8. mOJlthly def1ei t. The present operation 

s.vera.gEf2 SU:' 'p.9.Ss~gers 'per' ..tr.:i.p. 

Zb.e Southern Paeific Company ob jects to the grant 11lg 

of this application and presenud. test1moQ" e.nd exhib its as to 

the train service nO\7 available between San Francisoo and. Pacific 

Grove and as to the paase.nger traffic between such pOints as 

reflected by oOlla.i tiona exist1.::lg in the :nonth of lby. 1920. 

This company claims to hs.~e ample' eqa.iprr.ent and f~ili ties to 

tra.nsport at re.a.sonable ra.tes all business o!:!er1ng over the 

route requested by applicant 8.tld the time sehedule:s indieate-

'!i ve round trips daill" b&tweCll San Francisco and Pacifie ,Grove ' 

via Santa OrtlZ or Wt...t8o.:lville a!ld Del MonttJ' Junction. 

~here is no evidence "oEi:f'or&. the COmmission in this 

proeeed1D.g wllcb. would. just1£1 tlle granting of the e::.tire 

route requested b~ applicant. Representatives of. communities 

proposed. to 'be. served are aIlXious to be. servad. by the establish-

ment of additional facilities but have not plaeod any data 

before the COmmission that 7lould justify an order declar1J:lt tha.t 
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public convenience and llaeessi't7 req=.ires the establishment of 

add. 1 t1ono.l se,:rviee over the entire route. It a.ppears that 

existing transp~t1on lines are able to sat1sfaetor117 

oare for more bueiness tb.a.c. they are at prese.nt enjoying a.n~-

in fact". some of the existing lines :have been unable to operate 

profitabl7. The testimony of Mr. W. R. Pearson. Poresident of 

tho :?e,nin3Ul.a :Rapid ~re.csit Company • regarding the Qost of 

operating $.!l a:o.to:nob1le ata.ge. of the type proposed by a.pplicants ~ 

i8 of interest in this regard. Mr. Pearso~' by reason of 

his lo~ experience in the operation of a.utomobile stagas. is 

amplJ' qualified as an expert in such matters.. He testified 

ths.t~ 1%1 hi& opinioz:t; too eost of operation of a. ear of the 

type proposed by applica.z:l'tB would 1)e twenty-two cants per e~ 

mile under present exist1ng costs of labor; ms:terie.l. fuel. 

etc. If lb:. Pesrson7 e op1.tlion is correct it would be impossible 

to make a financial suocess of the proposed venture for t:be 

reason that a. eaps.ei ty lo&a of seven passengers. over tbe route 

ot O!le htuldre"Cl and twen ty-eight miles a.t the rates lX"opo8ed by 

app11eants, would return. ~ all seats were :tilled with t~ugh 

passengers.. an amount of S"'25.ZQ per trip or 19.6 oe..nts per car 

mile or a net loss per trip. it all seats were ~1l1ed~ o~ 

$2.96. 
We ~1nd some justification for the estahl1shment ot' 

service between Sa.nta. Cru.z: and Uontel"ey. A.t tbe pre:sant time 

seI'V1ee by a.utomobile req,uire.s the use of two operative com-

panies with a. change- of ears at Ss.lin8.s requiring t:bree hours 

and five m1D.utes for tile trip at t;,.c fare of $2..40. ~plie:ant8 

propose a sen1.ee being c!1J:eet betwan these' po1nts without 

ehaJ::.ga :r:equ1r1ng one ho'Or and thirty-three- miD.utes and a fare of 

$1.30 and the ee-rvie:e of tre Southern 1"ao:1:(ie Company between 
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the.se poiD. ts is eared for by one :round trip per day • 

.Atter oaretaJ. consideration of all the evidence in 

this proo:eed.1ng~ we are of tho opinion and f 1tld AS a ~ao.t that 

the pub11c oonvenience and. necessity docs not require the 

establisllment bY' 1'. M. EAley a.r.d p~ 3. Mahoney of a.o. automobile 

stage- line as a eommon carrier of passengers between San 

!'ranoiaco and Paci:f1e: Grove s.nd.~1.ntermee.iate po1nts and thit 

applieation for suoh through service should be denied. ~e do 

find tha.t public oonve.nieDce ac.d necessity would be· served by 

the operation of an automobile stage line betweell S&l'lta. Cl:U.z 

8.lld. ltonterey serving as 1ntermedia.te.s the eommani ties at 

Watsonville. ~oss Landing, Cast~oville. Seaside. and Del Monte. 

T'.EE RAILRO.A.:D COMlUSSION ",c;REYI :oEct~RES that publ1~ 

convenienO'e 8Jld necessitJ' reqttire tbe operation by F. lr. 

Raley a.o.d. P. ~. Mahoney, d.oing business u.:lder the :fictitious 

name and style of Coast Scenic Auto Stage, of an automobile 

stage 11!:e as s. commOn carrier of !)ssseDgers betwe6n Sa:lta. 
.. 

C.J;"J.z' and Mo.:rterey serv1:lg: e.s 1lltexmedis.:tes the com::::m.nities at 

Vlat30nv111e, Moss Ltu:ld:1ng~ CastrOville, Seaside. and :Del 

Monte; provicled, however, that the. rights and. privile.gas hereby 

eoxtrerred. ':MJ.Y not be trans:!erred nor e.ssigned. unless th.e 

written consent o£ "the Rtl.llroacl Commission to such transfer or 

assignment hs..s first been s.acu:red and provided, ~er, that 

appliaants he:z:e.i::. shall 111 thin te!l dqa from -the da.te of 

se~iee of this order tile with the Railroad Commission a. 
w:r1 tten aceept8.llce of the eerti:!ics:te herein conveyed. , such 

s.eee:p~8Jlce tc state the date upon whi~ the operation ~erein 

authorized will 00 c:oIXml.eneed., such d.a.te to 'be not less t1:.a.n 

thirty aa~ fro~ the date of the acceptance herein spe~1f1ed. 

IT IS B:!P.E..,;"DY Pt.i'3.~ O?DEP.'='J), that illllass written 

ac:ceptance is ~iled and c:ommenco~ent of operation begun in 
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aeecrd.a.n:o wi tll the :forego1J:g paragraph of this order that 

this order autoo.s.tieally' sts.:lds suspe.nded. and void without 

furth&r ord.er of the Reilroad Commission. 
I~ IS P.Z:REEY yo..:cP"B'S' O~ ths. t no v&~1cle. m.a.y be 

o~ra:te,d. und.er this eert~ica.te Uliless such ..... eb.1ele: is owned 

by applicantzherein or is leazed. 'by such e.ppliew.ts under s. 

contract or agreement Oll a. basiS sat1s:f'aetory to tbe RailrOad 

Commission. '. 
September, 1920. 

Commissioners.. 
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